A young person's guide to staying safe around alcohol
青年如何應對酒精指引
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This booklet represents information and resources about the risks, myths and effects of alcohol
that we put together. It is our response to the lack of relevant information written by young
people, for young people within our school community.
此小冊子包涵學生共同整合有關酒精的資訊和資源，包括酒精的危機，迷思和影響。學生希望透過
是次展覽，傳達校園環境缺乏由青年親手製作相關資訊的需求。

Printed in Hong Kong

Aside from raising awareness of some of the risks, we wanted to share ideas specifically about
how to minimise harms associated with alcohol use and how to respond to pressure, especially
to consume alcohol.
除了提升校內同學對飲酒的危機意識外，我們亦希望透過分享，引導同輩如何減低飲酒之相關危害，
以及怎樣應對壓力，尤其是在被要求飲酒的情況之下。

All rights reserved. No part of this book may be reproduced in any
form without the prior written consent of KELY Support Group,
except in the case of brief quotations embodied in printed reviews.

We also wanted to share ideas about healthier ways of coping and ultimately encourage our
peers to reach out for support.
我們亦希望分享應對壓力的健康之法，並鼓勵同學有需要時尋求協助。
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What can we do to prevent
or deal with hangovers?
如何防止或處理宿醉？

About KELY
關於啟勵

Why might a

use alcohol?

We asked them if they have ever consumed alcohol as a way
of coping with stress :
我們訪問了他們有關是否曾經借飲酒來應對壓力

為甚麼年輕人會飲酒？

17%

Stress is one of the big issues we are dealing with, and could be a reason why we might use
alcohol or other drugs as a way of trying to cope.
壓力是其中一個我們經常面對的問題，這亦屬我們嘗試借助酒精或其他藥物應對壓力的原因之一。

We asked our classmates at Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)
what some of the biggest stressors they are facing at present are:
我們訪問了我們的同學，地利亞修女紀念學校（吉利徑）的學生，
有關他們現正面對的主要壓力來源：

66%
No I have never
consumed alcohol
沒有，我從來沒有飲酒。

Only 10% said they had used alcohol as a way of
coping with stress. This isn’
t a healthy way, so
it’
s great to know most people are looking for
healthier alternatives!
只有 10% 受訪者表示，他們曾透過飲酒來應對壓
力。飲酒這個方法並不健康，故我們很高興知道，
大多數人都在尋找其他更健康的選擇應對壓力。
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No, I have not
consumed alcohol
as a way of coping
with stress.
沒有，我從不借助
飲酒來應對壓力。

10%
7%

Yes
是

I don’
t know
我不知道。

Sometimes it can feel like“everyone is
doing it”but it’
s not common to drink!
The majority in school aren’
t!
有時候，你覺得「所有人都這樣做」，但
其實喝酒並不普遍！學校裡有許多人都不
飲酒呀！
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Why is

risky?

為什麼未成年人士飲酒具風險呢？

Our brains are still developing until we’
re in our twenties. Alcohol can have some serious
effects on this process and stop someone from reaching their full potential.
在我們踏入二十歲之前，我們的大腦都在處於發展狀態。酒精能會對大腦發展造成嚴重影響，導致
該人無法充分發揮潛能 。

Did you know? 你知道嗎？

Did you know? 你知道嗎？

Alcohol is considered a Class 1
Carcinogen (cancer causing) just like
tobacco and can have toxic effects on
our bodies.

The younger you start, the more you drink and
the more often you drink the higher the risk of
disease and other health and social issues.

酒精和煙草一樣，被視為一級致癌物，
對我們身體產生毒性作用。

你愈年輕開始飲酒，你會愈飲愈多；你愈頻繁
地喝酒，患上疾病或面對其他健康及社會問題
的風險亦較高。

Alcoholthinkagain. (2014, July). Alcohol and Health: What You Can't See. Retrieved May 10, 2017, from
http://alcoholthinkagain.com.au/Campaigns/Campaign/ArtMID/475/ArticleID/12/What-You-Cant-See
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. (2007). The Surgeon General's Call to Action to Prevent and Reduce Underage Drinking. 
Retrieved May 11, 2011, from http://www.camy.org/_docs/resources/fact-sheets/Call_To_Action.pdf
World Health Organization. (2015, January). Alcohol Fact Sheet. Retrieved May 10, 2017, from
http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs349/en/
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Operation Big Bird

What do young people think about

in Hong Kong?

KELY conducted a survey to gather young people’
s response to this. 927 young people aged 13-21
from 12 schools told us:
啟勵訪問了 12 間學校，合共 927 名年齡介乎 13-21 歲的年輕人有關以下問題：

Do you believe there needs to be better regulation of
underage access to alcohol in HK?
你認為本港需要加強監管未成年人士接觸酒精的規制嗎？

大家對香港的酒精管制有甚麼看法 ?
Alcohol is the most widely used
substance by young people in
Hong Kong.
酒精是香港年輕人最常使用的藥物。

Evidence says proper age restrictions
on alcohol will protect young people
from harm caused by alcohol use.
實證證明，訂立飲酒年齡限制有助保
護年輕人免受酒精引致之危害。

Young people may be
consuming alcohol from a
very young age.
年輕人可能從小就開始接觸酒精。

HK LAW

香港法例

ONLY restricts purchase
within licensed premises.
只限制持有酒牌地方
之酒類銷售。

But

不過

There aren’
t legal
restrictions to
purchase elsewhere.

No 不需要 38.5%

Yes 需要 64.5%

Top 2 Reasons

Top 2 Reasons

兩大主要原因 :

兩大主要原因 :

Current regulations were
good enough
現行法制已經足夠

Young people already
access alcohol easily
年輕人很容易接觸酒精

Drinking was a benefit to their
health and reputation
飲酒有助增強健康及確立名聲

Concerns over how alcohol
would affect their health
關注酒精對健康的影響

Apart from regulation, what else could be done for young
people in Hong Kong in regards to access to alcohol?
除了法例管制外，我們還可以在年輕人接觸酒精方面做些甚麼 ?

年輕人可在其他不受
限制的地方合法購買
酒精。

Top 3 recommendations given by youth on supporting young people other than regulation:
青年提出修定法例以外，支援年輕人的三大方法 :

Cheung, E. (2016, October 2). Hong Kong children drinking alcohol as young as 10, study finds. South China Morning Post. Retrieved May 11, 2017,
from http://www.scmp.com/news/hong-kong/health-environment/article/2024468/hong-kong-children-drinking-alcohol-young-10-study
Li, R. & Wong, P. (2016, March). The 2014/15 Survey of Drug Use among Students. Report commissioned by Narcotics Division, Security Bureau.
Retrieved May 11, 2017, from http://www.nd.gov.hk/pdf/survey_drug_use/2014-2015/FullReport.pdf
KELY Support Group (2016, December 6). Operation Big Bird: Executive Summary. Hong Kong.
World Health Organization (2010). Global strategy to reduce the harmful use of alcohol. World Health Organization. Geneva, Switzerland. Retrieved
May 11, 2017, from http://www.who.int/substance_abuse/publications/global_strategy_reduce_harmful_use_alcohol/en/
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More education,
workshops
提供更多教育、工作坊。

1

23.4%

Restrict or ban alcohol sales,
regulating where they can be sold
限制或禁止售賣酒精、監管售賣地點。

2

5.8%

Enforce regulations, increase penalty
for underage drinking
加強執行法例，提高未成年飲酒之刑罰。

3

5.2%
7

How much is
多少才是暴飲？

?
What is binge drinking?
什麼是過量飲酒?

But alcohol always
cheers people up right?
酒精時常讓人心情愉快，
對嗎？

Drinking lots of alcohol in a short space of time.
在短時間內大量飲酒。

or

A standard drink is any drink that contains 10g of
pure alcohol. This is referred to as one unit of alcohol.
一個標準杯含有 10 克純酒精。這亦代表一個酒精單位。
One unit always contain the same amount of
alcohol no matter what volume or size of the
bottle, can or glass, or the type of alcohol.
一個酒精單位所指的是，無論酒精飲料的容量為多
少，一杯、一罐抑或一瓶，其酒精含量均是一樣的。
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1

Wine: Full
紅酒 : 一杯

2

Half
半杯

1

Cocktail
鷄尾酒

Wrong. Alcohol is a depressant so at first it
lowers people’
s inhibitions, but after that
it means they aren’
t as able to control their
emotions and may begin to get emotional.
不！酒精是一種鎮靜劑，剛開始時，它會降低人
的抑制能力，之後卻會演變成讓人無法控制自己
情緒，甚至變得情緒化的東西。

Drinking to get drunk. 為喝醉而飲酒。

What is a standard drink?
什麼是標準杯？

Beer Bottle
啤酒瓶

Wrong! Everyone responds differently to alcohol. It
depends on your weight, age, gender, body chemistry,
genetics, amount of food and alcohol consumed
- so many factors. But also it depends how you’
re
feeling that day, and what’
s going on around you. It’
s
impossible to predict!
不是！每個人對酒精的反應都不一樣。這個跟你的體重，
年齡，性別，體內的化學物質，基因，攝取的食物和酒精
含量等衆多因素影響。同時，這亦取決於你當天的心情和
經歷，故無法判斷！

But I won’t get
drunk if it’s just a
few right?
但是如果我只喝一
點點，應該不會喝
醉吧？

1.5

Shot
烈酒

1

Most people can only process approximately
one unit per hour. Any extra alcohol will add
up in the body, making someone drunk.
大多數人每小時只能夠消化一個酒精單位，
剩下的酒精會囤積在身體內，導致人有醉意。

But I see adults drinking
so surely it can’t be that bad?
我看到很多成年人都飲酒，
所以飲酒不會太壞吧？

It’
s different for young people
while their body and brain are still
developing. It’
s much more harmful.
Also teenagers take risks, so are more
likely to binge drink than adults too!
年輕人和成年人飲酒是有分別的。年輕人
的身體和大腦仍在發育，如果在這階段喝
酒，將對他們的身體造成更大傷害。再
者，年輕人傾向冒險，因此相對成年人，
他們較容易暴酒。

Alcoholthinkagain. (2014, July). What is a Standard Drink?. Retrieved May 10, 2017, from
http://alcoholthinkagain.com.au/Alcohol-Your-Health/What-is-a-Standard-Drink
Department of Health, The Government of the Special Administrative Region of Hong Kong. (2017). Change 4 Health: Uncovering Hidden
Harms of Alcohol for Young People. Retrieved on May 11, 2017, from http://www.chp.gov.hk/files/pdf/young_people_en.pdf
NHS Choices.. (2016, December 31). Binge Drinking. Retrieved on May 11, 2017
from http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/alcohol/Pages/Bingedrinking.aspx
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Why do we
為甚麼我們選擇不飲酒 ?

?

Choosing not to drink until you’
re at least 18 can be one of the healthiest choices we can
make. Even if you come under pressure from your friends, stick to your choice - it can lead
to many positive things now and in the future!
我們可以作出很多健康決定，選擇不在 18 歲以前飲酒就是其中一個。就算你在朋友圈中感受
到壓力，也請堅持你的決擇吧－這會讓你的現在和未來變得更加美好！

I choose not to drink
我選擇不飲酒

I’m going to wait until
I’m at least 18

我要等到年滿 18 歲的時候。

Some reasons that prevent our classmates from
Delia Memorial School (Glee Path) from consuming alcohol :
我們地利亞修女紀念學校（吉利徑）的學生選擇不接觸酒精的一些原因 :
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I have tried it and do not like the taste.
我嘗試過飲酒，但不喜歡那種味道。

It is expensive.
酒精很昂貴。

6.4%

8.6%

I understand the
potential harms it can
have on my body.
我明白飲酒對身體帶來
潛在傷害。

22.0%

I am afraid of
getting addicted.
我害怕自己會上癮。

10.5%

14.6%
I am under 18
so it is illegal.
我未滿 18 歲，
飲酒是非法的。

10.5%
I don’
t want to
have a hangover.
我不想宿醉。

13.7%
My parents/guardians do not allow it.
我的父母／監護人並不允許我飲酒。

13.7%
It goes against my
religious beliefs.
飲酒違背我的宗教信仰。
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How can you help a friend who
如何幫助一個暴飲的朋友 ?
Drinking a lot of alcohol in a short space of time
could cause alcohol poisoning. This is when the
level of alcohol is so high that the brain’
s basic
functions, like breathing, are blocked. This can
mean someone ends up in hospital or even dead.

Use the recovery position 使用復原臥式

?

If someone is unresponsive and breathing then
you should put them in the recovery position.
This is to keep their airway open so they can still
breathe and prevent them choking on their own
vomit, which could be fatal.

1

在短時間內暴飲過量會導致酒精中毒。
當體內的酒精濃度上升至某個程度時，
酒精會導致大腦無法正常運作，例如：
不能自主呼吸等。當事人需要送院治療，
嚴重者甚至會死亡。

Know the signs of alcohol poisoning 酒精中毒的症狀包括

Bend their elbow
and lay their arm
flat with palm
facing upwards.

如果當事人沒有反應但能夠自主呼吸，你可使用復
原臥式幫助他們。
復原臥式能夠保持呼吸道暢通，幫助當事人正常呼
吸，防止他們因嘔吐物堵塞呼吸道而導致死亡。

2

Take the arm furthest away from you,
bringing it across their chest, and place the
back of their hand on their cheek.
將與你距離較遠的
手 臂 拿 起， 帶 過 當
事 人 的 胸 腔 部 分，
手背貼面。

把當事人靠近自己
那邊的上臂向外橫
放， 手 肘 成 直 角 彎
曲，手掌向上。

3

Reach across and raise the leg that is
furthest away from you, into a bent position
so their foot rests on the floor.

4

Roll them over so their cheek rests on the
back of their hand. Adjust the upper leg at a
right angle.
把當事人向自身方
向拉動，使他側臥。
整當事人提起的大
腿， 並 把 髖 關 節 和
膝關節置於一直角。

一隻手抓緊當事人
與你距離較遠的大
腿， 拉 起 及 提 高 其
膝 部， 直 至 當 事 人
的腳掌平放在地上。

5

Open their airway by gently tilting their
head back and lifting their chin, and check
that nothing is blocking their airway.

6

Stay with the person and monitor their
condition until help arrives.
陪伴當事人，並在等待救援期間觀察其情況。

抬起當事人的下巴，並把其頭部昂後，保持
其氣道暢通。

If they show any of these signs, call for help immediately! 999 for an ambulance
如果你的朋友有以上情況，立即致電 999 尋求協助！

NHS (2016, April 5). Alcohol Poisoning. Retrieved on May 8, 2017, from
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/alcohol-poisoning/Pages/introduction.aspx
NHS. (2016, January 08). First aid - Recovery position. Retrieved May 10, 2017, from
http://www.nhs.uk/Conditions/Accidents-and-first-aid/Pages/The-recovery-position.aspx
香港聖約翰救護機構 (2007), 急救證書課程手冊 ( 第 2 版 )
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What can we do to prevent or
如何防止或處理宿醉？

Did you know alcohol is a diuretic?
你知道酒精是利尿劑嗎 ?

?

A hangover is a severe headache or other after effects caused by drinking an excessive amount
of alcohol. This could include trembling,headaches, nausea, fatigue, dehydration and diarrhea.
宿醉為大量飲酒過後出現的劇烈頭痛及其他症狀，包括：顫抖、頭痛、噁心，疲勞，脫水，腹瀉等。

Preventing a Hangover
防止宿醉

1

you and your body want to feel that.
飲酒前回想一下宿醉感受，你是否希望你的身體經歷那些感受。

2
3

Plan ahead! Drink water and eat some food before, during and after
consuming any alcohol.
事先計劃！飲酒前、飲酒期間以及飲酒後，你都需要喝水和吃東西。

Know your limits. Consider drinking in moderation: set a limit and

only keep a small amount of money on you.
知道自己的極限。考慮適當地飲酒：為自己設定飲酒上限，並攜帶少量金錢。

4
5
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Remember how a hangover feels before you drink. Think whether

So it makes you pee more, and makes you lose water. That’
s why alcohol can lead to
dehydration and headaches!
它會令你需要頻繁地到洗手間，並讓你失去水分，這就是酒精導致人們脫水和頭痛的成因！

Dealing with a Hangover 處理宿醉
Accept that rest is the best! 

Hydrate yourself! Drink lots of water

最好的辦法是休息！你大概沒有
足夠的睡眠。

保充水分！喝下大量的清水和含有電
解質的飲品。

Get some fresh air. Take some

Don’t add to it. More alcohol will only

You probably didn’
t sleep enough.

deep breathes and do light
exercise like going for a walk.

呼吸新鮮空氣。深呼吸和做簡單
運動，如：散散步。

Ease the pain. Consider taking
some mild painkillers.
舒緩痛楚。可考慮服用溫和的止
痛藥。

and drinks with electrolytes.

drag the hangover out.
別繼續飲酒。繼續飲酒只會加劇宿
醉問題。

Eat sensibly. Stick to bland food,

something with potassium like bananas,
or anything with extra liquid like soup.
謹慎選擇食物。盡量選擇清淡的食物，
含有鉀質的食物，如 : 香蕉，或其他液
體，如 : 湯水。

Don’t drink when you are sad or upset. It will only make it worse.
Don’
t be afraid to seek help to deal with your problems.
切勿借酒消愁。飲酒只會讓你的情緒變得更糟糕。當你面對問題時，
不要害怕尋求他人協助。

Drinking games aren’t a good idea. Peer pressure and drinking a lot
quickly can add up quickly.
飲酒遊戲不是好玩意。在朋輩壓力下大量飲酒，將會令你很快超出自己
酒量之極限。

Remember
緊記

The best option is not getting a hangover in the first place!
最好的選擇就是避免宿醉！

Johns Hopkins Medicine. (n.d.). What Causes a Hangover Headache? Retrieved May 10, 2017, from http://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/
healthlibrary/conditions/adult/nervous_system_disorders/Hangover_Headache_22,HangoverHeadache/
RARHA: Reducing Alcohol Related Harm. (n.d.). Reducing alcohol-related harm for young people - Summary of survey results. Retrieved
May 11, 2017, from http://www.rarha.eu/Resources/Deliverables/Lists/Deliverables/Attachments/19/WP5%20Backgroung%20paper%20
SurveyResultsYoungPeople%20LWL.pdf
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What about

What drugs might be used? 有甚麼常用的藥物 ?

?

那麼在飲料中落藥呢 ?
Drink spiking is when drugs or alcohol are put in someone’
s drink without
them knowing, and so without their permission.
「飲料下藥」
，指的是在當事人不知悉及未有批准的情況下，遭人於其飲料中加入藥物或酒精。

What would this do to you? 這會對你造成甚麼影響？
Depending on the amount and type of substance used this may cause the person targeted to:
飲料下藥對當事人的影響，會跟有關藥物的份量及種類而異，包括：

1
2

Feel really drunk, confused, disoriented
and unable to remember things

感到醉意、困惑、迷失方向，無法
記清事情。
Feel dizzy, faint, sick or sleepy

感到暈眩、暈倒、感到不舒服或
有睡意。

3
4

Be more likely to do something they wouldn’
t
normally do because of lowered inhibitions

因個人抑制力大為降低，當事人或會作
出異於平常的舉動。
Pass out or become unconscious and unable
to protect and defend themselves

Rohypnol 羅眠樂

Ketamine 氯胺酮

GHB 伽馬 - 羥基丁酸

(Roofies) ( 迷姦藥 )

(K-Tsai) (K 仔 )

(Cherry meth) (G 水 )

Remember
緊記

You won’
t be able to see, smell or taste most of
these drugs if they’
re mixed in!
這些藥物混入飲料後，會變得無色、無嗅、無味！

How to avoid it?

Watch your drink being made
親眼看着飲料製作之過程
Keep your eye on your
drink at all times
小心翼翼留意自己的飲料

昏迷或不省人事，以及無法保護自己。

和你信賴的人一起前往安全地方。

Some reasons might be: 當中原因包括：
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To rob the person
打劫當事人

Look for obvious signs of
tampering like your drink being
moved or a straw being taken out
留意自己飲料是否有被“加料”的明顯跡象，
如：飲料曾被移動，或飲管被拿走等。

What should you do if you think this has happened to you or a friend?
當你認為自己或朋友正遇上這個情況時，該怎麼辦？
Make sure you are with people
you trust and go to a safe place

As a joke
開玩笑

This is the most
commonly used drug
這個是最常用的藥物

Avoid sharing drinks with others
避免與人共飲同一杯飲料

如何防止有關問題？

Don’
t accept open
bottled drinks and cans
不接受已被開啓的枝裝及瓶裝飲料

Alcohol 酒精

To sexually assault/rape someone.
(This is called drug facilitated sexual assault, DFSA)
意圖侵犯 / 強姦當事人 ( 這亦可稱作藥物誘姦 / 迷姦 )

Call an adult you trust for help,
and tell them what you think
has happened
向你信賴的成年人求救，告訴他
們你認為發生了的事情。

If the person becomes
unconscious then call for an
ambulance immediately (999)
若有人不省人事時，請即召救護
車 ( 致電 999) 尋求協助

ReachOut.com. (2017, May 09). Drink spiking. Retrieved May 09, 2017, from http://ie.reachout.com/inform-yourself/
alcohol-drugs-and-addiction/alcohol/drink-spiking/
SpunOut.ie. (2016, April 21). Spiked drinks. Retrieved May 09, 2017, from http://spunout.ie/health/article/spiked-drinks
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What about mixing alcohol and other drugs?
那麼混合酒精和其他藥物呢？

What about

?

酒精還具備甚麼其他風險？
Alcohol affects your ability to make good decisions for yourself
and can lead to negative things happening.
酒精會影響你為自己作出良好決策的能力，導致負面事情之發生。

Risky Sexual Behaviour 高風險性行為

Alcohol
酒精

Sex
性行為

More likely to have unplanned sex
傾向發生預期以外的性行為

More likely to have unplanned
pregnancy 增加意外懷孕機會

Cannabis 大麻

This is one of the most dangerous
combinations. Overdose & death are
serious risks.
將海洛英和酒精混合，屬其中一種最危
險的混合飲料。混合它們或會致使當事
人濫用藥物，甚至死亡。

There's a higher chance of dizziness,
nausea and vomiting and can make some
feel more panicked, anxious or paranoid.
大麻會增加暈眩、噁心和嘔吐的可能性 ,
導致感到驚慌失措、焦慮或出現幻覺。

Depressants 鎮靜劑

Mixing a depressant and a stimulant can
hide the effects of the stimulants. This
means a higher risk of overdosing.
混合鎮靜劑和興奮劑，將隱藏興奮劑的效
果，同時增加服用過量藥物的風險。
Or, the stimulant will take away the
sleepiness and someone might stay up
longer and drink more.
或許，興奮劑會消除困倦，讓人更有繼續
飲酒的精力，繼而飲下超出預期的酒精。

Combining two drugs with similar
slowing effects can exaggerate them.
This means a higher risk of your body
shutting down all together.
當兩種鎮靜劑混合在一起時，將進一步
減慢你大腦的活動狀況，繼而增加休克
的風險。

Cocaine 可卡因

Sexual assult is engaging in sexual act without the other person’
s
consent. Alcohol is involved in a large number of cases of
sexual assault. When deciding to engage in sexual activity with
someone, it is important to communicate - check in and talk to
each other and ensure everything they say and do is about YES!

Causes the liver to produce a highly
poisonous substance called cocaethylene
that increases risk of heart attack and fits.
讓肝臟大量生產一種高毒性物質－卡乙
鹼。這種物質將增加心臟病發作之風險。

在酒精影響之下，
「好」與「不好」之間
的界線變得模糊

性侵犯指在未得到對方同意下進行性行為。許
多性侵犯的案件都牽涉酒精。當你決定是否與
某人發生性行為時，溝通是非常重要的－以言
語表達和交流，確保雙方都同意這個決定！

Can be hard to read
when alcohol is involved.
If in doubt, don’t do it!
若有任何疑問，切勿為之！

非法藥物帶來的影響往往無法預測的。將藥物混
合或會增加發生負面事情後果的機會。讓我們探
索為甚麼將酒精和藥物混合會帶來的風險：

Heroin 海洛英

Drug Facilitated Sexual Assault (DFSA) 毒物致使的性侵犯

The difference
between
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Less likely to use protection
傾向不採取保護措施

Higher risk of Sexually
Transmitted  Infections (STIs)
增加較高性傳播感染的風險性傳播疾病

The effect of an illegal drug will always be unpredictable.
Mixing drugs can lead to a higher chance of having a bad time.
Let’
s explore why mixing with alcohol can be risky:

Depressants 鎮靜劑
Alcohol 酒精
A depressant, that
blocks and slows
both physical and
psychological
activity.
一種鎮靜劑，防礙
及減慢生理及心理
上的活動。

Ecstasy 搖頭丸
Both dehydrate you. Heatstroke is a
serious risk.
酒精和搖頭丸都會讓人出現脫水狀態，
增加中暑的風險。

Drinking with Charlie. (2012). So what?. Retrieved on May 11, 2017 from: http://www.drinkingwithcharlie.co.uk/SoWhat/
John Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health. (2015, December). Drinking and Risky Sexual Behavior. Retrieved May 13, 2017, from
http://www.camy.org/resources/fact-sheets/drinking-and-risky-sexual-behavior/
Sexual Assault Prevention and Awareness Centre, University of Michigan. (2017) What is consent? Retrieved on May 09, 2017 from
https://sapac.umich.edu/article/49
Sindelar et al. (2009). Adolescent Alcohol Use and Injury: A Summary and Critical Review of the Literature. Department for Schools, Children & Families,
Newcastle University. Retrieved on May 8, 2017 from http://www.wiphl.org/uploads/media/Sindelar_2004_Adolescent_EtOH_use_and_injury.pdf;
Talk to Frank. (2017, January 27). Why is Mixing Drugs Dangerous?. Retrieved on May 11, 2017 from:
http://www.talktofrank.com/faq/why-mixing-drugs-dangerous
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Need ideas on how to

?

需要拒絕飲酒的方法嗎？
Feeling pressure from your friends to drink alcohol is a big reason why
someone might drink alcohol. Or, drink more than they planned to.
因朋輩壓力而飲酒，是很多人決定飲酒或比想像中飲用更多酒精的主要原因。

Feeling pressured? Here’s the trick!
感到壓力？有個小技巧可以幫到你！

No! 說不！

Say“No”firmly and clearly.
清楚並堅定地說「不」。

Make excuses 製造藉口

Be honest 如實相告

NO, that stuff makes me sick, I would
rather play football!
不，這讓我感到不舒服，我寧願去踢足球！

Nah, I know my mom would be so mad
at me if she found out.
不了，我媽媽知道後會非常生氣。

NO, I can’
t, I’
ve got something
urgent to do.
不，我不能，我有其他急事需要處理。

Nah, I’
m not into that so let’
s play some
games instead!
不了，我不喜歡這個，不如玩其他遊戲！

NO, I’
m supposed to meet someone in a
few minutes.
不，我幾分鐘後要去見個朋友。

Nah, I’
d be suspended from school. I’
ve
got more to do with my life!
不了，我會被停學，我還有很多事情想做呢！

Speak using “I” instead of “You”
表達自己時使用「我 ...」而不是「你 ...」

This will make it harder for people to argue with you.
從你自身角度出發，減低別人質疑你的可能。

Change the topic or situation
轉換話題或轉移視線

Remember
緊記

Look out for your friends too. Try to find ways to help them
resist the pressure too!
記得留意你朋友的情況，尋找辦法幫助他們抵抗這種朋輩壓力！

Try talking about something else, or do a different activity.
嘗試談及其他話題，或參與其他活動。

Exit 離開

Remember you can always leave at any point.
記住你在任何時候都可以隨時離開
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Alberts, J.K., Miller-Rassulo, M.A. & Hecht, M.L. (1991). A typology of drug resistance strategies.
Journal of Applied Communication Research. 19(3), 129-151. doi: 10.1080/00909889109365299
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Siblings
兄弟姐妹

Where could we go if we need

10%

?

Other adults you trust
可信賴的成年人

我們可到哪尋找協助？

7%

We asked our classmates at Delia Memorial School (Glee Path) who they
would go to for support. Here are some of their responses:
我們訪問了地利亞修女紀念學校（吉利徑）的學生，有關他們於需要協助時，
願尋找何人幫助。以下為部分回應：

Social Workers &
Counsellors
社工及輔導員

If they’
re the same or similar age as you
they will probably understand your issues
如果他們的年齡和你相若，他們或會明白你們
的處境。
They’
re your sibling - you have a special bond
他們是你的兄弟姐妹 - 你們之間存有特別的連繫。

They might snitch on you to your
parents, or tell your other siblings!

They might have more experience
as they are older than us.
他們的年齡比我們大，經驗自然比我們多。

You might be afraid they are not
trustworthy & will tell your parents.
你可能會憂慮該人是否可靠，且
他會否告訴你的父母。

They are super understanding
他們非常善解人意。
They have experience in dealing
with such situations.
他們對處理有關情況具備一定經驗。

If we don’
t know them, we might
not want to open up to them.
如果我們不認識他們，我們無法
與他們敞開心懷。
Differences in language can make
it hard for us to communicate well
語言差異，讓我們難以有良好的
溝通。

If you don’
t connect with people in school you
might be able to talk with someone online
若你不想跟校內的人連繫，你或會想跟網上的
朋友溝通。

We always have to be more
careful never to trust people
online we haven’
t met
我們對網上素未謀面的朋友更應
小心謹慎，不該輕易信任他們。

6%
Online Friends
網上朋友
Friends & Classmates
朋友和同學

32%
Parents & Guardians
父母和監護人

18%
Teachers
老師

11%
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You will feel more open with friends
你與朋友在一起時，會感得更自在。
It’
s easy to share and feel comfortable talking
to each other
與他們傾談時，會更容易跟他們分享心中所想。

You might be afraid they will tell
others, or tease you about what
you say.

We can trust them at any cost
你可以無條件信任他們。
They will understand what we say and
are willing to help us out.
他們會明白我們所想，並願意幫助我們。

They might ask me not to be
friends with the person involved
anymore.
他們或會叫我不要再跟涉事的朋友
來往。

They usually have good advice for
students.
他們很多時候都能為我們提供很好的意見。
They will trust and support students.
他們會信任和支持學生。

They might think I’
m making it up
to and not trust us.
他們或會以為我們在捏造事情，不
願信任我們。

你會擔憂他們會告訴其他人或取笑
你。

6%

Remember
緊記

他們可能會告訴父母或者其他兄弟
姐妹！

We’re all in this together! 6% said they wouldn’t feel comfortable
reaching out to anyone. Here are some places to go if you ever need it :
我們與你一起同行！有 6% 同學表示，他們不願想向任何人傾訴。
當你們有需要時，可往以下機構尋求協助 :

Organisations 機構
Samaritans
撒瑪利亞會

2896 0000

St John’s
 ounselling
C
聖約翰輔導服務
info@sjcshk.com

2525 7207

Resource
Counselling
Centre
人際輔導中心

2523 8979

HKSKH Lady Maclehose Centre:
Counselling Service for Ethnic Minorities
香港聖公會麥里浩夫人中心：
小數族裔輔導服務

2423 5062 9692 4016
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What are some
有甚麼健康之法應對壓力？

?

Alcohol is a depressant and can intefere with the chemical balance in our
brain. So even though sometimes it might feel relaxing in the moment,
alcohol can actually make it harder to deal with stress. It can even make
feelings of depression and anxiety worse.
酒精屬鎮靜劑之一，它會干預我們大腦內化學物質的平衡。因此有時候，我
們飲酒當下會感到很放鬆，但實際上，酒精讓我們更難應對壓力。它甚至會
加劇我們抑鬱的症狀及焦慮問題。

We asked our classmates at Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)
how they have dealt with stress in the past 2 weeks:
地利亞修女紀念學校（吉利徑）的學生告訴我們，
他們在過去兩星期內，曾使用以下方法應對壓力：

The Royal College of Psychiatrists. (n.d.) Alcohol and Depression. Retrieved on 8 May, 2017, from
http://www.rcpsych.ac.uk/healthadvice/problemsdisorders/alcoholdepression.aspx
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關於啟勵
KELY Support Group (KELY) is a non-government funded bilingual organisation which
provides support to youth between the ages of 14 and 24 in Hong Kong from Chinesespeaking, Ethnic Minority and English-speaking backgrounds.
啟勵扶青會 ( 啟勵 ) 屬非政府資助的雙語慈善機構，為本地 14 至 24 歲的華語、少數族裔，
以及英語青年提供全面支持。
Our mission is to empower young people to reach their full potential.
我們的使命是啟發青年潛能，讓其盡展所長。
Our programmes and services focus on knowledge, resistance and harm reduction around
drug and alcohol misuse. Using a positive youth development approach, with a priority to
understand young people's perspective, we equip them with key life skills and resilience
as they face various challenges growing up in Hong Kong.
我們的項目及服務，主要圍繞預防濫藥及酗酒。由傳遞知識、增強抗逆能力、展開緩害教育，
以至裝備關鍵的生活技能及推動正向青年發展，我們均從青年角度及發展出發；並仔細考慮
他們於成長路上遇上的各種挑戰。
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As part of the ExCEL! 2016-17 programme organised by KELY Support Group and funded by
Operation Santa Claus, students from Form 3, 4 and 5 from Delia Memorial School (Glee Path)
felt that there was need to share credible information about alcohol with their peers.
作為啟勵扶青會主辦，愛心聖誕大行動贊助的 2016 -17 年 ExCEL 計劃的一部分，地利亞紀念學校
( 吉利徑 ) 的中三，中四及中五學生認為他們需要將有關酒精的可靠資訊與其他同學分享。
This booklet represents information and resources about the risks, myths and effects of
alcohol that the students put together. It is their response to the lack of relevant information
written by young people, for young people within their school community.
此小冊子包涵學生共同整合有關酒精的資訊和資源，包括酒精的危機，迷思和影響。學生希望透
過是次展覽回應學校環境內缺乏有關資訊的需求，由他們將合適的資訊帶給其他同學。
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